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PROMISE OF 'REAL BUSINESS

COMES IN ACTION BY MIS-

SOULA-HAMILTON LINE.

More signs of the renewed activity
of the Missoula-Hamilton Railway
company, signs which inspire confi-
dence in the belief that there will be
actual building .operations in progress
along the proposed east-side line as
soon as the working season opens,
came yesterday when a suit for the
condemnation of land for a right-of-
way was filed by the company in the
district, court. David McClay is the
defpndant in the suit, the company
failing to make a satisfactory settle-
ment for the land needed for its line
through his place. Two separate
tracts are asked by thearailway com-
pany. One is of 12.31 acres and the
other is 9.03 acres in extent. The
praI'er of the complaint is that a com-
mission be appointed to appraise the
value of the land and fix the price the
company rpust pay to secure title
thereto.

Other Cases.
Several other new cases were filed

in the district court yesterday. John
Buckhouse brought suit against Rob-
ert Sibley, Mrs. Catherine Sibley, the
Suburban Land & Realty company, F.
H. Ralston, J. T. McGiveran, George
R. Sibley and 0. W. Kerr company.
The suit. is on a note for $600. Money
was advanced on the note to the plain-
tiff first gamed, the other defendants,
having been drawn into the case on
the charge that their claim ot certain
property mortgaged to secure the note
is subject to this mortgage held by the
plaintiff.

Divorce Casts.
Two divorce cases were filed. Alice

E. Haynes asks a s.paration from
John Haynes and the restoration of
her maiden name, Alice E. Lundy;
Loretta Bennett asks an absolute di-
vorce from Alvern V. Bennett on the
grounds of failure to provide and de-
sertion.

Case Non-Suited.
The case o: M. Tobin against M.

Nyberg, a suit on a contract, was re-
newed yesterday morning, but only
lasted until Judge Duncan had time
to give his decision on the motion for
non-suit that was made and argued
Saturday. The motion was sustained
and the action dismissed.

SEAT SALE WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY MORNING

14. C, Pettitt of the Philharmonic
society, under whose auspices Caro-
lina White, the famous operatic so-
prano is to appear here in concert
Thursday night, announced last even-
ing that the seat sale for the attrac-
tion will open at the box office of the
Harnois on Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock. Interest in the appearance of
the singer here increases with the
passing of each day and the Phil-
harmonic society is anticipating a
crowd that will be large enough to
pay the expenses of the attraction.

TEMPORARY CHANGE.

E. B. Quiggle arrived here yester-
day from the Washington office of the
forest service to serve as assistant to
the solicitor for district No. 1 of the
service during the absence of W. C
Henderson, the regular officer of that
designation here, who has been called
to Washington on a temporary de-
tail.

QUICK WORK.

Judge Duncan made two new citi-
vens yesterday and as soon as the
final papers had been issued both of
them made sure of their right of fran-
chise by registering. Thomas M. Mc-
Donald of Ronan and William Kelley
of this city, both natives of Canada,
became subjects of Uncle Sam yester-
day and immediately stepped into the
county clerk's office where Registry
Clerk Harrah soon had their names on
the big book.

Relief for Bowel Trouble
'Here is a laxative-not a purgative-but a pleasant, easy-

to-take tablet that tastes just like candy, that children like,
that is ideal for Invalids and aged persons. We guarantee it
not to cost you a penny if it does not satisfy you. Don't doubt
or hesitate-make us prove it.

Consult Your Doctor We won't ask you to sign anything
orobligate you in any way. Your

We believe your doctor will tell mere request will bring a return of
you that about 95 per cent of all your money. You take no risk what-
human ills are indirectly caused by ever. With this guarantee there is
unclean and constipated bowels. You certalaly no reason why you should
know the first question the doctor hesitate to try
asks when you consult him is. "'Are
your bowels regular?"

When your bowels are not natur-
ally exercised such as they would be
ii you took a good brisk walk of s 1Remember, we are doing business
or seven miles a day~ out in the open; right here where you live. You are
they require artificial exercise and a w or y ure
corrective tonic that will soothe a ya friend or a neighbor. We

boestt ril a redo niho.W

strengthenawhil r lating } d not dare to make such a state-
bowes tonatual ation ~ ant were we not piositive that Rex-

Free If It Falls _ lrt every a.im we

W~e have so much faith in Reralltnu slofd tyu
Orderlies as the safest, most depend=-s Iff your batonuescaeI yourfodoe t
able, easiest-to-take quietest acting breathI.bdifyufodoeno
end most thoroughly good remedy dis'eilfyo felisya
for bowel trouble, that we offer them times if you are bilious, if you are
with our positive guarantee that if irritable, if you suffer headac a, just
they do not satisfy for any reason try RezaU Orderlies because the
whatever, we will hand back the chances Rea that you are simply
money you paid for them. suffering constipation.

Don't doubt or hesitate. Make us Rexall Orderlies come in convea-
prve our claims. Come and get a lent vest pocket~tin boxes. 12 tablets,
oxofRexllOrderlies today. l0c: 38 tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, M e.

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug-
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this community only at our store:

.. MISSOULA DRUG CO.
IISSOULA The Store MONTANA

The eIs aneR Stee ns every town and sty In the Ushed Stares, Canada s
Oca etl.Thee. te a difrn Resel mssdy fee nearlyeerodiayhmn -

Sa silyr daedlef fee Sea pecileular ill for whinyhit s. :e )ii5ue 7 d. 5i

S ths' Raztal Stot ram Amainia' Oreaths4 Drg Stors

Vapor Tratiment
A SUCCESS

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS AND 

SORE THROAT QUICKLY YIELD

TO HEALING, VAPOR.
Hundreds of thousands of sensible 1

people all over the civilized world I
have successfully breathed Booth's
HYOMEI fpr catarrh and nose and
throat misery.

Besides bsgathing HYOMEI through t
the inhaler during the day thousands I
have used the vapor treatment at 1

night. Here it is:
Heat a teacup and then fill it half

full of boiling hot water; pour into the
water one-half teaspoonful of HY-
OMEI, hold the cup close to face and
breathe the' healing, germ-destroying
vapor through both nose and throat 1
deep into the lungs.

A bottle of HYOMET is 50 cents at
druggists the world over. The com-
plete outfit, which includes inhaler,
costs $1.00. Just breathe it-no stom-
ach dosing.

For catarrh, coughs, colds, and sore
throat, and all nose and throat misery.

HYO.MEI is guaranteed by George
Frelsheimer.-Adv.

UNGODLY ALLIANIE
IS FEARFUL

COMBINE'S AGENTS WHO KILLED

ANTI-LOBBY BILL WILL MAKE

A BLUFF.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Helena, Feb. 3.-The bipartisan com-

bine that controls in the senate has
evidently come to the conclusion that
the unseemly haste with which the
Drinkard anti-lobby bill was killed
has left rather a bad taste in the pub-
lic mouth. To make amends therefor,
it is understood that Donlan, of the
combine, will introduce a bill cover-
t ing the same subject, and give the
matter at least the appearance of con-
sideration. Of course, there isn't any-
thing genuine in this contemplated
move of the Missoula senator. It will
merely afford an opportunity for play-
ing that sort of politics which is based
upon the idea that it is always easy
to bunco the public.

Among other senate measures that
will be before house committees the
Edwards bill for the submission of a
constitutional amendment changing
the method of procedure in the im-
peachment of state officers, and dis-
trict and supreme court judges, will
be one of the most important. The
bill has been carefully drawn, and it
seems to meet with general approval
among those who favor newer and
more popular methods of dealing with
this matter.

The hills for increasing the gov-
ernor's salary and providing for the
establishment at Helena of an execu-
tive mansion, will pass under the
scrutiny of the house appropriations
committee during the week. In view
of the statement by Chairman Mc-
Nally of that committee, made on the
floor of the house during the past
week, the prospect of these bills get-
ting a favorable report seems to be
rather slight.

The committee having in charge the
various bills providing for. the loaning
of state moneys on first mortgages on
improved farm property has about
completed the draft of a substitute
bill. This measure will give farm
loans a preference over other forms of
investment, and the committee will en'
deavor to make the provisions for se-
curing farm loans as little cumber-
some, and as inexpensive, as possible.
There is a strong sentiment in both
branches of the legislature for a
measure along these lines, and if the
committee succeeds in drafting a bill
that will be satisfactory to the farm-
ing interests, so numerously repre-
sented in the assembly, the measure
will probably pass.

It is understood that the house labor
committee will report favorably the
bill fixing the minimum wage for
women employes at $45 per month.
This bill was specifically condemned
at the recent meeting of the Montana
Retail Merchants' association. How-

ever, the same association alpo con-
demned the eight-hour bill for women
whfch was favorably reported by the
game committee, and passed the house
despite this opposition.

Hearings,, on the workmen's com-
pensation bill were resumed tonight,
and on Wednesday at 4 o'clock the
final setsion of the joint labor com-
mittee of the two houses, which has
been conducting the investigation, will
be held. Soon thereafter reports will
be made tb both senate and house, and
it is probable that a joint commit-
tee measure may be substituted for all
pending bills.

The house committee on mines and
mining will hold a hearing on Tues-
day afternoon when the bills relating
to the taxation of mines will be con-
sidered. Among these is the bill of
Representative Annip of Yellowstone,
Which has been drawn with consider-
able care, and in behalf of this its
author will make a strong effort.

One of the big house bills that will
reach the senate early in the week will
be that of Crippen of Yellowstone, .for
a'constitutional amendment, the adop-
ton of which will permit cities to own
and operate electric lighting plants.
This bill has the unqualified indorse-
ment of the mayors of Montana cities,
as represented at the cony ntion of
these officials, held here about 10
days ago, and at which the attendance
was very large and thoroughly repre-
sentative. In addition to this support
the bill will be strongly urged by
leading citizens of many of the cities
and towns of the state. Pig business
is arrayed in open hostility to the
measure, and the contest will, there-
fore, be an extremely interesting one.

The bill defining a legal fence will
again he the subject of contention in
the house, and the fight over the
measure promises to he a hot one. It
may also include a lively scrap over
a local option herd law. The two
measures are almost inextricably as-
sociated, and there are indications of
a combination of those who favor the
local option herd law and a reduc-
tion in the expenses for a legal fence,
to put both of these measures over.

Interesting developments are prom-
ised to come from the investigation
into freight rates on grains to eastern
terminals. It is intimated that the
subject will be put up to the railroad
people in a manner very likely to
produce some tangible results at an
early date.

The Carey land act investigating
committee will hold sessions during
the early part of the week, and will
have before it complete data on the
Montana projects to he provided by
Supervising Engineer H. N. Savage of
the federal reclamation service. The
committee is interesting itself more
especially with the matter of the re-
leases on the Teton co-operative
project, based upon charges that when
the state turned back some lands in
that section to the general government
land speculators having inside infor-
mation reaped a rich harvest.

NELSON'S CASE GOES
OVER A WHILE

(Continued From Page One)

tidle of difference to me what becomes
of this matter," Judge Guthrie said
prior to today's hearing. "I did my
duty as I saw it in the matter under
my oath of office. The responsibility
in the future rests with ether officiall
and not with moe. I am done."

There was talk among attorneys and
officials in the courthouse today that
Judge Guthrie would issue a citation
for contempt against Judge Ralph S.
Latshaw of the criminal court, who
criticized on Saturday the circuit
judge's action in sentencing Mr. Nel-
son.

"I probably could be cited for con-
tempt," Judge Latshaw said, "but I
am ready for the summons should it
come."

Frank P. Walsh, attorney for Mr.
Nelson, left here tonight for Jeffer-
son City where at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning he will apply to the state
supreme court for a writ of habeas
corpus for Mr. Nelson. He said the
court sitting en bane would entertain
the application at that time.

The filing of the application, he
said, is a formal proceeding necessary
to get the case before the supreme
court in obedience to the order of the
circuit court of appeals in certifying
it to the higher tribunal,

STATES RATIFY TAXI
ON INCOMES

(Continued From Page One)

dent-elect Woodrow Wilson to make
official announcement of the income
tax amendment to the constitution. Up
to date the state department has re-
ceived notices of approval by the leg-
islatures of only 34 states, West Vir-
ginia, Delaware, Wyoming and New
Mexico not having reported on their
action. The department cannot act
upon anything less than the official
certificate of the governors and secre-
taries of state.

Even when all the certificates are
at hand, the executive will not be in a
position formally to announce the fact.
In a matter of this importance, it is
necessary to move With extreme cau-
tion, and Secretary Knox, the cus-
todian of the certificates, will refer
them to the solicitor of the department
of state for examination as to their
sufficiency.

Already some questions have been
raised as to the legality of the re-
turns. In Kentucky the legislature
adopted the amendment in advance of
the receipt from Secretary Knox of the
formal communication, which should
serve as a basis for a state's action
in consequence of this haste and the
use of a newspaper clipping in which
the language of the resolution was
sllghttY erroneous.

As soon as the error was discovered
an attempt was made to correct it by
a re-enactment of the resolution in
proper form, which action, however,

Good buying sense
IF you buy a suit

now, you'll get it for a
good deal less than it's
worth; same thing if you
buy an overcoat. The
money-saving is in getting
more for your money
rather than spending less.
You'll have the clothes to put on

next fall and that may prevent us from selling you a new
suit then; but we'll make a good solid friend out of every
man who buys now; and we can't have too many friends.

I Missoula Mercantile Company Clothes
are worth having plenty of at such prices as we're asking
now. You'd better have plenty of them. Here's how

the reduced prices look:

$9.75 0 $12.75 0 $15.75 $18.75 $21.75
For Suits and For Suits and For Suits and For Suits and For Suits and

Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats
formerly priced formerly priced formerly priced formerly priced formerly priced

$15.00 and $16. 501u $18.00 to $22.50 0 $25.00 and $27.50 , $30.00( $35.00 and $37.50

Some Very Exceptional Values in Men's Furnishings
MEN'S WORK PANTS HOSIERY SWEATERS

$250 and $3.00 All-Wool Pantt $1.35 (o ld B lak tt on 110s, 3ifor-25( \ Nec M~ve:Iers inlues to $2.rt "161`

DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS 2w ilicit t1n Ise 2-f'r-25( $1.Co ttk io.l StVr' 85

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts now $1.35 22:, I lor5Iizi , Silk I:5I1 " -for-54kc $.20 'Ituff(l N ,ck Sw':at rs $1.00
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts now $1.45 hund All-Silk IIns' all luI.on' .. 254 $Sk.0 SwiatI rn, $3.75; $7.:,0 Sweaters.

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts n~w $2.25 tI' N Lis. I Bono 25.' $5.65; $G Fi S wi't s, $4.55; $10

*$i.0 Manhattan Shirts no' $2.75 2:r ( 'ashun i t Ii itshd I is' 2- fr-254' S' ' .nte 'r . $7.50
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts note 3. 00 2. 0 N lir tirn ( 'asheon r,' : r-5s 4 GLOVES
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts nun $3.25 itt W I Sucks, pair 2:i
$1.50 Golf Shirts, good styls 8I0 G )1,tlli-Style Wool 5wks 2-fur $1.00 I .it her-f'aced i nvat s ( auintlts, 3- pairs

* $1.50 and $2.Op Flannel Shirts........... . . . .

'$2.50 Fine Flannel Shirts. .. $1.35 UNDERWEAR .u' wol I ...... .

75c Black Sateen Shirts .. ........ ... 450 IMt' t toi Shirts :1 Dra es 25 $' a2u' I .i' ,'5 :I it is n .oi . e :C5
NECKWEAR ~$1.1111 Ltlttbsdttitll I"locd ('''' l kinrttitts 5(05' $1.21 :, 'tll $l.kti 1.I'.' ttirht'' dot''es . 751'

NECKWEAR Wit n o l Shitts and Drawers 75' $t.tttl Silt-Linrd itihitir ('lot es 85

Fancy Shield Bows .... 3-fr-25$' $t.2 'orlon I n Suits $1.01 $I.1 '0 t'psktin SItt i', 'l . $1.00
Fancy Shield Tacks . 2-fir-25$' $2.S i tn 'ttttin I ni t .ily $1.25 $I. ltn ,u -I"iuiug't't l'4ti itittt ts .$1
35c, 50c Neckwear, all styles, 2-fir-25 Ctuil W oui I oniti Stilts.. .. $1.511 $2."0 I'ints' tul a inu s' 'Vee'rs $1.45
50c Silk Four-in-hands .... t-for-$1.01) $4.11 laci k W it1 I'non Suits $2.50 $4.t0 Angir:- linet ti e C l loii s $2.50
All 75c Neckwear reduced to ... 50(' $i.00 Itinri Wo1'rstid. Unitn Suits $ 1.54) Hundreds of Other Bargains i'' Every Line

has raised an issue that must be
passed upon by the solicitor. It is re-
called that Secretary of State Steward
in .1868 practically referred to con-
gress the question as to whether the l
fourteenth amendment had been prop-
erly ratified by the state because of
some such irregularity.

It is probable that Secretary Knox
will not perform his ministerial act of
announcing the ratification of the
sixteenth amendment, upon the insis
of thu present returns, but will await
the receipt of certificates from some
of the states which ha e tot yet
acted upon the amendment, but are
reasonably certain to do x. favorably.
In this case, and allowing for the
time required for a painstaking exam-
ination by the solicitor, it probably
will be after the fourth of March be-
fore the president's notice of the
adoption of the income tax amend-
ment can issue.

A Rao*,
Denver, Feb. 3.-New Mexico, Wy-

oming and Utah raced today with
Delaware to add the income tax
amendment to the federal constit-
tion. Wyoming, by the clock, won,
the house acting on the senate joint
resolution at 10:45 a. m.

The New Mexico house suspended
rules and gave the final legislative
action without a dissenting vote, at
2:30 p. m., and rushed the resolution
to Governor McDonald, but Governor
Carey meanwhile had signed the Wy-
oming resolution.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Bridge Club Will Not Meet.

The meeting of the Bridge clol,
which was announced for this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. M. Evans
has been cancelled and there will be
no further meeting of the club until
after Lent.

To Meet Miss Wilson.
Mrs. W. M. Bickford and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. William Murphy, asked a
company of ladies to meet Miss
Kathryne Wilson of Tacoma yester-
day afternoon, at Mrs. Bickford's home
i In the Rozale. Miss Wilson graduated

I from the University of Montana in
(1901 and she is here now for a short

I time as the guest of Mrs. A. W. Wil-
l cox. There were five tables of ladles
r to play', bridge and about 26 other

, ladies, who, not caring to play, came

In for a visit at term tli nw. MIsses
Gladys Roberts anthd ith Wootlfort
assiste ti l th h ostesses i n - rt \ing at thll
daintily appointed tea, tables. Mrs.
Blekford's rooms ,(epre nunle s isncn
like with a priofsiont of yetlltw fliw-
ers and ferns in ti th, dining rlt ui l

pink carnations anl ferns in tih liv-
ing rootm.

A Reception Dance.
A. charning lffair wiis II:: recep-

tln and dance given it tb , y nina-
slum onl the carunas vest, rd::y :,Iler-
noon by the young ladles of Knisp aa
Alpha Thita. Two events were Belo-
brated by the pretty, function, one thI
forty-third au i v ttri i s:triy of thit ft urni-
ing of Kappa Allpha 'Theta fraternity,

and one the reception Into ownshership
In the local chapt,"r of Misses Alpha
Buse, Isabel tltlberl I. ,I Ilnn Me('~it,
Corinne Mellonubd amt (7hadys M1r-

t'artihy. The histesses were Mrs. A.
W . W ilt ox, M rs. J. I'. Itow et Missa s

1)uncan, (trace stil l inna Pilsen. Allre
Itartdenturgh, Esther liirely, Si-uotnne
Sinrher'n, Merle K,"ttlewt"ll, Mess
Rhoades. Margu'rite tHinner ands
Loulse Smith The 'Pilts colors of

black anl gold were used if f-I ively
for decoration in str-tniers from the
ceiling to the balcony' and inl masses

ofylo hyai hqnmfn .,ulls about the punch howls and Cory
corners. More than 200 gilsts from

university tid town enill ye-t lihi hts-

pitality of the young tilli s betlwteie
the hours of 2:2( ~ I innt tta I ft.

A Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. J. I. M -ti-rtiitt was the ri-

ciplent of a pleitatant surprise yester-

day afternoonrt. n. hi If companyi of herl

friends assemilld at her itoe o:

Toole avenu,. to relebrat, ter fifth-*h
ibirthday. Mesdamies Aitlerson, Still-
.well, P'ease, Case, Johnson. H tanti.It,
SQuinn, Moller, :Mann, Hlutchinson,

Jarnison, carried refreshments 'tn'l :

bteautiful salad dish for 1 gift in hoior
of the day art a wealth of congratu-
lations and htst wishes for another
half century of health and happiness

- for Mrs. M teirtitt.

ii --
a Robbins- Barnett.
- Miss Geneva Robbins of Darby andi

e F. L. Barnett of Hamlilton were mar-
d fled Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in

n the parlor of the Shapard hotel. Rev.
-t J. N. Macetn, i). D., performed the I
- ceremony in theipresence of the btritl's

s parents, iMr. and Mrs. George litbtini
r of Darby. Mr. and Mrs. Iturnett 1 will
e make their home at Hamilton.

GAMBLINtG IM HELENA
IS C~LOSED BY, MAYOR
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WEST UNION

TEL EAM
THEO. N. VAIL. VRESIDENT

Any Bell Telephone will con-
nect you with a Western
Union Telegraph Office.

Call "Western Union"- talk
your message over the tele-
phone-it will be sent promptly.
The telegram will be charged
in your monthly telephone bill.

There were ninety million Western
Union Tdeqrams sent in 1912

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

PELES! PILES? PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

Will gore bli n(, bleeding and Itching
II le,. It absorbs the turnmrs, allays
Itlilng at one, acts as a poultice.
tildes Instant rellef.

Jor sile by all drugglats, mall 50a
and $1.00.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland,

Ohio.
jor sal, hby tGeorgo Frlaisheliner.

druggist.-Ad'.

The rerd inr mffihency Is iolmted
ror a Frenah Iit engine with a tiuel
iii nsllltion or i ss than 40 pounds
Iir hlrsi lroer hour.

MISiRlh1LTAN WANT ADS
11jtlN1 QITIK RNStULTA


